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SHYLOCK IN GEORGIA 
A FTER the performame of The Hemhunt 01 Yen& at h e  Uni- 
versity of Georgia in Athens in 
Feb, 'L Jewish school child here 
in Athens hm been repeatedly 
taunted with the name of Shylock, 
and 1 would think that this was not 
the only harm done an a reault of 
expoeing many minds in the form- 
ative yearm to tbc distaaeful stereo- 
typing continued in this play," 
wrote Rabbi Nathaniel Zimskind, 
Hillel director, to the Dean of the 
College of Arts and Sciences at the 
Cniversity. 
An article by Addph Rmnbetg, 
editor of tbe Sodhern I ~ r a l i k  
(Atlanta l June I, publishes tine 
correspondence and reveals that 
he Univernity Department of 
Speech and Drama inaided on pre- 
senting the lay deapite advan- 
proteas of t R Rabbi and aeverlrl 
other Jewish leadm as far back aa 
laet Jrly, when announcement ot 
the intention to perform The nfer- 
cha~a~ oi Yenice was made. 
Published by JEWISH CUMENTS 
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Shvlock and Anti-Semitism 
Evidence that the backbone of the 
play h anti-Semitic 
By MORRIS U. SCHAPPES 
N Central Park June 19 the N. Y. 
re Festival with J w p h  
will begin its per- 
formance of The M e r c h  oj Venice. 
Admission will be free and it b ex- 
pected that the new &eater arena will 
be f i U d  to its capacity of 2,300 %eats. 
We wish Mr. Papp had been persuaded 
to folltw the example of Orson Wen-. 
welles abandoned what he said was 
a lifelong ambition to play Shylock 
when he announced in Jan., 1960 that 
be was cancelling his scheduled Lon- 
don production. Swastikas had ap 
peared at Cologne,. Weae Germany 
and were being q r a d  by the Nasi 
international underground into Eng- 
land, the United States and otber 
lands. Welles explained to the Lon- 
don Express : "No, mtil all the church 
walls are clean -and eafely clean, 
too - I think Shylmk, with. his Jew- 
ish gaberdine, hie golden ducats and 
MORRIS U. SCWPES turn a member 
of the Engbh Depcutnnenb at t h  City 
C o k e  in New York, 192&1941 d 
taugk Shakespeare there. He is  also 
the e d h r  of the pros@, poetry mud 
ktms of Emma h a m ,  of A Docu- 
mentary History of the Jews in the 
U. S. 1654-1875 and author of The 
Jews in the U. S., 1654-1954, A Pic- 
torial History. 
bie pound of flesh, should be kept on 
the boobhelm until a raier epch" 
Are we in that %fer ewch now 
in our country, in New kork, any- 
where? (fsrael is of course excluded 
and I am not c o n d  about per- 
formances of this play in Yiddish or 
Hebrew or before wlndveIy  Jew* 
andimem. To such audiences you 
could read Hitler's Mein KampJ in any 
language without stirring hem to anti- 
Semitiam.) I know of no country in 
the wodd today (except Israel) in 
d i c h  performances of The Werchand 
of Venice could be given More gea- 
eral andiances 'Gth no risk of reinfom 
ing, stking or stimulating anti- 
Semitic attitudes or prejudh.  For 
the anti&itism is built into the 
very structute and backbone of the 
play and cannot be eliminated if 
Shakeqmm's text is fully or substrm- 
t i d y  fo?lowed. 
For 350 years it haa been staged 
with many "interpretations,'," includ- 
to win aympath for 
Efyld;,*P"H", the ward " s h Y l ~ "  is, 
h been and continuee to be a term 
of abuse. There is no ,record of any. 
one ever havbig come away from a 
reading of the play or the witnessing 
of even the most "sym thetic" Shy- 
lock portrayal who has ereafter uaed 
the term "ShyIock" as a word of praise 
for any h q e n  being. Yet many who 
produce the ~hy, iududing Jewish ac- 
tors performing as Shylock, disregard- 
ing the atage hitory of. centuries, 
vainly assume that t h y  will at last 
find that interpretation which will be 
both god  Shakaepeare and, so to 
speak, "good for Jewan Because we 
are convinced t h e  bas been and can 
be no such production, we wish as 
briefly sa possible to outline why the 
p h y  as a wholc ia unalterably anti- 
Semitic. The fact that the play is full 
of great p d x y  and prose and is a 
product of Sbdespeare's mature 
genius for con~truction and stagecraft 
makes it therefore only he more 
d erous to perform until we come 
t o 3 i  "safer epochH in which anti- 
Semitism will be a thing of the past. 
I T IS n e w  to view the play sa a whole if one is both to under- 
stand it and to grasp ite inherent anti- 
Semitism Somt people pick out pr ts  
of a couple of speeches by Shylock, 
ignore the entire dramatic context, 
treat the excerpt19 aa if they were iso- 
bred arias in some lost opera - and 
come to the condmion that the lay 
really conatituta s drdanac of 
against tbtir persecutors and detxae- 
tors! Thus in a sadly con- apology 
for the play published ia the Bnnai 
B'rith N d w n d  Jewish Moonth March 
and April. 1962, Dr. David kern, a 
former colleague of mine ia the Eng- 
lish department at the City Coil 
New *orb : ~ ~ n a  2 
these two pamag- were all that was 
extant, wouId we not concIude that the 
lout play must have been an arraign- 
ment of the world'& inhumanity to- 
ward the Jews?" 
Indeed, yes! But if the play had 
h e n  lost, the Jews would not have 
been tamed for centuries with the vile 
epithet, ''Shylock," nor taunted as 
p p l e  who always saek their "pound 
of flesh." Apart from the bigoted 
"Christ-killer" epithet, has any image 
of the Jews been more damaging than 
that of "Shylock"? (The image of 
Dickens' Fagin would be next in 
order.) 
But the play is indeed not lost; it is 
indeed too much with us. And even 
those isolated passages, when taken 
in context, as he shall see, take on a 
meaning quite different from that 
ascribed to them in isolation. 
For whut b the play about, whd 
is its central confiict? Writing at the 
end of the 16th century, Shakespeare 
p-ted us with a play in which the 
tension is caused by a conflict b e t w m ~  
two ways of lending money: the way 
of lending money out of love and 
friendship for the borrower versus the 
way of lending money to make money 
by getting interest. In Shakeapeare's 
day this contrast was still an issue. 
Under feudalism, the Christian Church 
had banned Christians &from practi8- 
ing usury, which was the original 
term for lending money at any inter- 
est. As capitalism developed, money. 
lending at interest, or banking, became 
a pillar of that social system. The 
Church compliantly altered its defi- 
nition of usury to taking money at 
m s a i v e  interest, with the definition 
of e x w i v e  depending upon many 
factore. 
But in IS%, when Shakespare 
wrote The Merchant of Venice, capi- 
talism in Fagland was in its infancy 
and the Church had not yet changed, 
its definition. In fact it was not until 
163M.O that the first work estabIish- 
ing h e  capitalist theory of interest 
was produced in Holland (sae my ei- 
tation from W. E. H. L 
Documentary Hhtory or .ckK t e in jews my i n  A 
the United Stom, 1654-2875, N. Y., 
1950, p. 565.) The new money-lend- 
ing technique of interest was mmhg 
to the fore, against the objection of 
both Church and feudal precapitaliet 
or anti-capitalkt classea and senti- 
lnenia 
When Shakespeare, basing himself 
an wual on old murces, picked his 
theme and story-line, he decided to 
cast his weight agoinst the new in- 
ter&-breeding way of lending money 
and in favor of the old feudal, Chris- 
tian way of tending it out of friend- 
ship. Seeking to add an additional 
emotional weight to this latter side, 
Shakqeare stacked the cards against 
the inter&-breeding way of money- 
Iending by mar that money-lender 
a Jew. Thia was 3 one deliberately by 
Shakespeare, sinoe in hie muroe the 
money-lender who exacted the "pound 
of flesh" waar not a Jew! SRokatpecrre 
d m  the conflict betwem two ways 
of money-- a codict between 
the Christian way and the Jewish way! 
Now of courss aince Shakespeare's 
day capitalism and money-lending 
(banking) have become respctable 
Thb social change, and the train of 
conssquencea that included humani- 
tarian sentiments and even the be 
ginning of the stro le for emanci- 
pating the Jews of u d  
some pao le to be uncaq about the 
obvtou~ tias of a conflict between 
Christian money-ledkg and Jewish 
money-lending, ainca under capitalism 
money-lendii has no religion. B& 
ginning i 1814, therefore, actors (and 
some critice) tried to tone down the 
anti-Semitism becauee Shylock as mere 
money-lender was no longer so hate- 
ful as he was in Shakespeare's day. 
How ineffective these eEorts have been 
is documented unintentionally in Dr. 
Toby Lelyveld's ShyJ'ock on the Ssage 
(Western Reserve Univ. Press, Cleve- 
land, 1961, 148 pages, $4.95 - see my 
comment, JEWISH CUR RE^, Oct., 
1961 ) . These wdl-intentimed efforb, 
despite dl kinds of mutilations of the 
text, including often the omkion of 
he entire Iast act, could not succeed 
exactly because the backbone of the 
pla is anti-Semitic, that is, it shows 
wid a ~hakaparsk geniw th.t iba 
of money-lending ia 
good Chistin and no wal le and the Jewish wa 
is evil, malevolent and must L rou J 
This backbone is there no matter how 
m y  iutepreter paints a feature, lop a 
limb, twists or stress%s an idated pa8- 
sage here or there to seek to change 
the omall effect. 
In fact, moreover, from the hu- 
manist poiat of view, lending money 
out of friendship is superior to lend- 
ing at interest, and no one who fol- 
Iows Shakeapeare's guidance can help 
but rejoice in the besting of the male 
volent Shylock and the triumph of the 
attractive characters Shnkespeare hm 
marshalled in oppwition to Shylock. 
Shakespeare cdled his play a "corn- 
icall history" or a comedy, that is, a 
play with a hap y ending. The hap 
p h a s  of that miDs q u l e ~  &=.bat- 
ing of Shylock, his utter rout and 
diiomfiture. When that b achieved, 
when Jewish money-1 
downed and the virtue Thuba. o Christian 
money-lending been exalted, the i f t h  
act cornea as a fitting gay and de- 
ligbtfutly poetic climax. 
Of course if you cannot swallow tbe 
anti-Semitism involved in the heart of 
the concept you may be in no mood 
CulIy to enjoy the last act. But it L 
better to face tbe anti-Stmic m- 
stace of the play than to attempt to 
diatort it (in vain) into ita o p p o s i ~  
or even to deny that the effect ia anti. 
Semitic as if the dieebimer wiU show 
you to be broad-minded in the faca 
of true art aad therefore render you 
impervious to the evil eflecte. 
Four Problems 
THE situation at the beginning of the play may be described in 
terms of the problems of the four main 
characters. 
The Merchant of Venice himself is 
Antonio (not Shylock, as so many peo- 
ple aasume; Shylock is a money- 
lender, not a merchant). Antonio's 
problem is that he is wealthy but Ms 
capital f all at m, invested in ship 
sailing many waters. He makes money 
as a merchant; he has lent much money 
to his good friend B m n i o ,  not for 
interest But for friendship. With his 
wealth tied up in sea-ventures, Antonio 
cannot, although he wanb to do so, 
lend more money to Ba-nio. 
Bassanios problem is that he has 
squandered Antonio's loan and n d  
another Ioiin so he can solve his fman- 
cial worries by trying to win the rich 
and beautiful Portia. 
Portia's roblem is i how to abide 
by her fa tf er's atrange will -accord- 
ing to which her inheritance depends 
u on her aweptiog the man who ole- the ri hi casket- and atill 
get the h h n f s b e  wants apart from 
the casket choice. 
ShyIock's problem Is tbat he codd 
make much more mwey as a mone - 
Ieader were not Antonio corntan Y y 
denouncing his taking interme in the 
money-marts and thus forcing down 
the rate of interest. 
The roblems of the first three are 
solved E y the end of the play: An- 
tonio geb his ships back ssfely; Bm- 
nanio gets Portia and her money; 
Portia gets her hie. And Shy- 
lmk gets it in the neck after almost 
spoiling everything for everybody h e .  
S h a k ~ p a r e  was not aiming at any 
Jews in England in his day because 
there were none- and had not been 
for three centuries. He w a  aiming at 
interest-bmdtrg capitalist money- 
lending and making it more hateful 
by making it seem J e w i h  rather tban 
merely a matter of another economic 
method. He transformed an economic 
difference into a daerence of moral- 
ity, religion and ram Wbetber 
Shukespeare was 4aaatkSemitic" b of 
no importance. His p L y  is. 
H Y m K  does not appear until the S third seem of Act One. We a n  
not concerned here with whether Shy, 
lock is played in a broad comic, or 
even farcical, style as he uw /or more 
&an a century, or as a serious dra- 
matic figure - although it is impor- 
tant to keep the first type of por- 
trayal in mind, because even some of 
his "best" speeches, if presented in a 
comic "Jewish accenb" get entirely 
different meanings. We want to ex- 
amine how Shakespeare introduces his 
Shylock. 
Shylock's first words are, "three 
thousand ducats, well," as he walks on 
stage, talki to Baesanio, who has 
been telling "f; im what Antonio wants 
to borrow. When Antonio comes on 
stage, Shylwk gives us his two rea- 
sons for hating him - and note the 
order in which he names them: 
How like s fawning publican he looks! 
I Ircrbe h Jor he is a Chrislkn; 
But more Jor rhad in b w  shzplbAy 
He lends o d  m o v  p a t h  and brings 
down 
The r w  oj usance [interest] here with 
. -- . 
E C ~  in  Yenke. 
Apart from the effect on Shake- 
speare's or any other audiene of Sby- 
lock's hating Antonio because he is 
a Christian, is there any quation that 
the more important reason ia that An- 
tonio is hurting Shylock's businw by 
lending out money for nothing? 
Edmund Kean w Shylock 
Hiram Stead C d . ,  A'. Y. P. L. 
Then Shylock tells the audience he 
k out ao "get" Antonio: 
If I can ca&h him once upon the hip, 
I will feed fat the omie& grudge I 
bear h. 
Tbia is noteworthy at the very be 
ginning k a m e  there are thorn who 
try to excuse or exphin Shylock's 
insisting on his pound of fld as a 
consequence of his rage over the fact 
that his daughter haa eloped with a 
Chriitiap and robbed him. That this 
ex- i hollow is evident when you 
consider that Jwka h e r d  says in 
Act 3, Sc. 3 that, when she was still 
in hur father's home: 
I have h a r d  him swear . . . 
T h a ~  Ise would r&r haw Awnio ls  
tn e ~ h  
Than menv i i m a  the d u e  a/ the 
d m  
T h o r h d 2 o w  hh... 
In the same s ~ h ,  Shylock con- 
tinuea to earplain why he hates An- 
tonio - and again note the strwa on 
"interest" as the baaic reaaon for An- 
tonio's attack on Shylock: 
He htes  our scrcrsrd h n ;  and he 
rails, 
Eves there where m a r c h  most do 
c o w e g m ,  
On me, my kg&, and my we@ 
worn t h r i ,  
Which he d l s  interat. C u r d  be 
my tribe, 
If I Iorgitad him] 
Is there any doubt that the main 
confiet is between lending "money 
atis" and Iendin at "interat," and gat Antonio is ~ p o ! i r ~ h ~ l o c l 2 ~  bwi- 
n w  with other mer ER than An- 
tonio? And when Shyloek tries to 
i ustify his methods by t e h g  die story rorn Ganeeis of Laban and Jacob and 
the sheep, Antonio's comment is: 
'The devil can cite Scri 
purpmi&" (HOW many 
line remember that it was originatl 
s t h t  at ~ h y h ~ r  the im 
ing his money-lending at  intereet?) 
As ths anf& we cow to 
one of the two passages most he- 
quentiy taken out of context to present 
a "aympthtic" Shyiock. Presd  by 
Antonio for an w w e r  aa to whether 
he can borrow from him, Shylock an- 
swers at length: 
Siglzior Antonio, many a time and oft 
In t h ~  R a t 0  you huue [be]& me 
About my money a d  my u s a r w s  
[inserest] : 
Sm have I borne it with a @nl: 
Jwg: 
For sufferance b the badge Q/ dl ow 
tribe. 
You d mu rnisbelhr, CU-thrmt 
~rid&it upon my Jeauish gaberdine, 
And dl for we of that which u mine 
WIG.,.. 
A g e ,  S h a s k  re  undemrca that 
Antonio s h . 'ty is not b d  on 
ShyIock'e religion but on .I& lending 
money at interest. 
Before the ecene ends, the "merry 
bond" is mgned by which Antonio 
the loan and Shylock the possi- 
E y  of the Lpovnd of &ahm if the 
loan is not aid on time, but with- 
"% out interest. owevex, the audience, 
having heard Shylock's soliloquy 
about catching Antonio "upon the 
hip" to #feed fat the ancient g u  y'' 
he bears him, now hema Shylock ~s- 
claim to Antonio that he would ac- 
tuaIly take the forfeiture because 
A pad of mun's fish &en /ram a 
M 
Is not so esbimcrble, r o j k b b  neilher, 
As fish of -on, &/r or goats. 
Yet when tha trial scene cornea and 
he demands the pound of flesh, Sby- 
bck answers tbe estion what use 
d the flab be for%rn with the spite- 
ful cry, 'To bait fish withal." 
T" s h a r p  the conk& between Antonio, w h w  money-lending 
ir governed b -tian ethios and J friendship, an Shylock, the Jew who 
lends money at interest (usury), 
S h a k ~ ~ p m e  skilfally uses many re. 
sources. One ia to show that Shy- 
lock ia deapised by all those cl- to 
him except other Jewieh money- 
lender~ like Tubat 
The first is Shylock's servant, tbe 
clown taunoelot Gobbo, brought on in 
Act 2, Sc. 1. To him, "tbe Jew my 
master" is "a kind of devil," indeed, 
"the very devil incarnal." So much 
so that Launcelot decided to quit 
ShyIockYs ~ervice and try to get a 
lace with a good man-Bassanio. 
$hen Launodot's father comes dong 
with a p m n t  for Shylock, Laundot 
cries out: master's a very Jew: 
give him a t! give bjllh a halter: 
m b i r r ~ . . : '  I m w i  
So - Shylock atarvm his worksr. 
And characteriatically, S h y I d  bur 
(Act 2, Sc. 5) complains of Lnnm 
lot that he is "a huge feeder.'' 
But Laonoelot is not the only xrwm- 
ber of Shy1d'a h o d o l d  who wmta 
to leave it. Hid own daughter, the 
lovely, modat aad tender Jwica, a- 
not m d  her father. In her very first 
appearance on the atage (Act 2, Sc. 
3) she immediatdy tells na, "Our 
house is hell." She ia "aahamed to be 
my father's child" but e Iains that , 1: ''I am a daughter to hb load" but 
"not to his mamere," And we l a m  
she plans to elope with and marry , 
a Chrttian. Thus long before Shy- 
lock's full villainy ia presented to the 
audience, it sees hi aa one that no 
one but Jewiab money-lenders can 
stand. 
When we next see Shvlock, Shake 
speare underlines anothkr character- 
istic to make him repulsive to the au- 
dience. He bas been invited out to 
and does not really want to suPEuw 80 
I am not bki /or h e ;  thy jlaCLer me: 
Bub yet Pdl go in hute, to feed upon 
TIM prodigal C ~ t b n : '  
Tbua we are reminhl of Shylock's 
eady worda about Antonio: "I hate 
him for he is a Chri~titian." For con- 
trast, Shakeapeare a h  us to enjoy 
the following scene when Jmka 
.loges, with Lorenm, taking her 
fa er s ducats and jewels - to serve 
he old villain right. 
Shakerpiwe returns ao his taak 
of making Shylock as hateful and con- 
temptible as powible in Act 2, Sc. 8, 
in which Antonio's friends mock Shy- 
lock's reaction to Jessica's elopement. 
Shylock is dmribed sportively as cry- 
irkg : 
My daccghrer! 0 my ducats! 0 my 
daqghbsr! 
Fled with a Christian! O my Chris- 
tion duals! 
We learn later, when we hear Shy- 
lock h imlf  carrying on, that this am 
count is by no means exaggerated. 
Shylock is seen next in Act 3, Sc. 1, 
crucial in severaI mpects both to the 
underatanding and the attempts to re- 
interpret the entire play. F k t  we 
learn .that our hero, The Merchant of 
Venice, Antonio, is suffering re- 
veraee, hi ships being reported lost 
at sea. He ia in danger if Shylock in- 
sists on his "merry bond," Antonio's 
friends taunt Shylock on Jessica'~ 
elopement -and then ask whether he 
haa heard of Antonio's ship.  At this 
point Shak re reasserts the ten- 
~ a l  issue o f r p l a y :  Lnding "money 
gratis'' or at interest. Shylock rages 
at Antonio: "a beggar, hat  was used 
to come so SIIIU u p n  the mart ; let 
him Iook to hia f ond: he was wont to 
call me wurcr; let hirn Iook to his 
bond: he was wont to lend money for 
a Christian courtesy; let him Iook to 
hi bond." Christian courtes versus 
Jewish usury is the i ~ u e  -b ow can 
one escape that eaaence of the pIa 
Immediately a h  this we get t C 
speech part of which is the famous 
"aria," "ha& not a Jew eyes . . ." 
Examined in it8 dramatic context, both 
in relation to what has just preceded 
it and what foUows it directly, what 
doea Qi speech say? 
Antonio's friend Salariao, ah& 
by Shylock's cries, "Iet him Iook to 
hL bond," asks, "Why, I am sure, if 
he forfeit, thou wilt not take his A d :  
what'a that good for?" 
"TO bait fish withal," Shylyk 
viciousIy retorte; "if it will feed noth- 
ing else, it will feed my revenge." We 
have not forgotten Shylock ar early 
threat that if he catche~ Antonio upon 
the hip, b "will feud fat the ancient 
gmdge I bsar him." Now we get the 
note of revenge, which Shakespeare 
will contrast with Christian mercy 
("the quality of mercy" spech) in 
order to place on a new emotional level 
the bask h u e  of Christian versus 
Jewish types of money-lending. Tbi 
h u e  wiU now be surcharged with the 
contraet between Jewish vengeance 
and Christian mercy. 
Shylock proceedr at once to sum- 
marize what evil Antonio has done 
him; and it is well to note again the 
order in which Bakespare writes the 
sequence, atrasing the economic bann 
Antonio has done Shvlock: "He hath 
disgraced me, and &&red me half 
a million; laughed at my. lo-, 
mocked at my gains [by t a k i q  inter- 
est], scorned my nation, thwarted my 
bargains [by lending money grab], 
cooled my friends, b e a d  mine ene 
mies; and what's bia reason? I am a 
Jew. Hath not s Jew eyes? . . ." 
And the climax of Shylock's insist- 
ence on the physical h d t y  of the 
Jew is that be will take revenge g g b  
Antonio, the kind and generoua Chrh 
tian, who Iends money out of friend- 
ship and drives down the rate of in- 
t e ~ ~ t  tha  Shylock can charge on the 
Rialto, 
That Shakespeare ia not holding 
Shyimk up for admiration as the long- 
sdering and peraecnted Jew who 
finaIly m r t s  hia bumanit and dig- 
nity can be seem from w & t follows 
immediately after Shylock has ended 
his a p e d .  Tdal comes ia, return- 
ing from trying to find J&c& What 
does Shyldck say when he is told 
Tubal codd not find her, thh Shy- 
lock, who has jtun pro& he k like 
every other human being, "fed with 
the same food, hurt with the same 
weapons, subject to the ssma dis- 
eases, healed by the same means, 
warmed and cooled by the aame winter 
and summer, as a Christian is." 
Shylock's words am: "Why, there, 
there, there, there! a diamond gone, 
cost me two thousand ducats in Frank- 
fort! The curse never feIl upon our na- 
tion till now; I never felt it tiU now." 
There is a monstrously cunning dem- 
onstration by Shake~peare of Sby- 
lock's character: "sufferance is the 
badge of all our tribe" indeed, when 
it is not permution for rel' ious b 
lief that shylock r e a ~ y  fet& is the 
curse upon his "nation" but the loss 
of a 2,000 ducat diamond. "I never 
felt it [the curse1 till now , . !'! Is 
this the man we are supposed to iden- 
tify with, in or out of context? 
But this "Jew who bath e p ~ "  pro- 
ceeds to an even more horrible self- 
indictment, underlying the way we 
have already heard from Antonio's 
friends that Shyl?ck comraingh the 
loss of daughter and ducats in a eon- 
temptible and comic way. Says Shy. 
lock: "I would my daughter were 
dead at my foot, and the jewels in her 
eer! would she were hearsed at my 
foot, and the ducats in her .co&!" 
There's an admirable and "sympa- 
Wiy' statement to make of Shylock 
a "positiven symbol of suffering 
Jewry . . . 
But it is as the scene ends that 
Shakespeare really turns the anti- 
Semitic knife. Shylock is now bent 
on vengeance and his pound of fld. 
He a+ Tubal td prepare an o5cer 
who wilI arrest Antonio. L.est we have 
any doubt as to Sbylwk's motive, he 
states it again clearly: -1 willrhave 
the heart of him, if he forfeit; for, 
were he out of Venice, I can make 
what h d h e  I will." That is, he 
will be able to do businem without An- 
tonio's interference. 
But where d o e  Shylock arrange to 
meet Tuba1 in order to continue the 
plan to "get" Antonio-at the Rim 
alto, the business exchange, or at his 
own or Tubalps home? Not at all. 
The scene ends with Shylock crying 
out, immediately after the sentence 
just quoted, *'GO go, Tubal, a d  meet 
uie at our synagogue; go, y o d  Tubal; 
at our synagogue, Tuba].' Is further 
comment necessary on how Shake- 
e stacks the cards not only against 
S "Y ylock as a Jew but against Jewa? 
It is with relief, if we follow 
Shakeepeare's bent, &at we get the 
contrast in the next m e ,  with the 
lovable and lovely Portia and the 
g o d  Bamanio picking the right caa- 
k& to win fair Portia. To mar the 
pleasure, this charming company 
learns that Antonio's life is in danger; 
Jesica here stresses the acutenw of 
the danger by revealing that her 
father had told Tubal he wanted An- 
tonio's pound of flesh rather than 20 
times the sum he had lent Antonio. 
Two minutes later (Act 3, Sc, 3) we 
see Shylock again, making the thea- 
ter rhg with his insistent cry, "I will 
have my -bond." When Antonio, under 
arrest, pleads with Shylock, the Latter 
cries : 
Jailor, look ro him: ell me not 01 
mercy; 
T h i ~  is the fool slrat bent o u  money 
grdk  ; 
Jdor ,  Look to him. 
Should you have forgoner, the es. 
sential conflict in the play, Shake- 
r ear%-makes ure ou remember it as k climax a~ &. htonio  adds 
hi own emp sla to what Shylock has 
just said: 
He se& my iije: hh r m o n  weil I 
know: 
I oft deliver'd jrom h& lorfeitures 
M t u y t w h a * d m e a n  
B m; 
Th4reop.e hu * me. 
P IS in the p a t  court-room in Act 4 that shdqme d € s  
his final confrontation h v e m  what 
i s p d a s C k W a n m  
th3 Jew% imistem on 4-7 
tbe "h" dhlB bond Lr a p o d  of 
Antonio5 flah marest his heart. The 
Duke p ~ i d h g  over the Court ddnes 
Phe situation when he o p  by saying 
to AatPmio: 
I aar mrry tor h: h u  art c a m  to 
ORfoPsr 
A siqwr dwsiq, an I& w r e ~ h  
U-phk of of* w i d  u d  m p ~ y  
From wz h af m r q .  
s h y l d ,  urged by the WW to rc- 
h t , r e f i s m b t w * C b  oorholySltb. 
batb have I sworn/ d haw the due 
andforfeitof m y m y . * . . . "  Re dis. 
SD dhtDphs W I give a no -n:' re&$on+ nor I d 
1104 
More t h  rx bdgd b d a cert9k 
- I b a a r A n b o n h . , .  
A n t d o  cone& it in hnpib le  
to m h  ~ y t ~ ' l l  e3mish beart," 
9 h y I d  begins to sharpen on dm uole 
of his hoe the knife with which he 
w i l l  cut Antonio's p o d  af kh 
Pe*tie akpaara, deliwere her "qudity 
of mercy p m y  thrt *ce 
Sbyhklqa  w and justweon hdde 
he may have b pound of flesh. Bas- 
d o  0Eem !3hyld "CB &* sum* 
of his loan to Anhaio. Shytock re 
to* "An oath, an oath, X have an 
oath in heavq." 
Shylock is mid7 not only with his 
knife But with he scales in which 
to welf Antonio's L nad af Be&. 
Wiren ortia atdm w be lras a 
doctor read ' T o  
b do bLaa to 
"Ja it so nominated 
For. It Zs nol db 8xpm$aPd: bud whd 
oj thut? 
T w e  &ad  you do so much for c b  
- 
*- 
s h . 1 ~ t ~ 3 ; ' ~ n o t i n ~  
Ld. 
Thus shakeapm paints ap &t mu- 
mst between the C b M a  
of 'khitf md and Jew's 
biatence on the law. 
By this tima there ean be no orrw 
in the audience who f o n o d  
SWtmgctare's presentation who icl not 
ainst the r h e h t  Sb and 30 would not 4 0 i m  i. l?!!!!beat. 
Certhly he h e m s  no qm 
w o r e  ms .,dim- lhur 4% 
lief felt by everyone an ltr whm 
Portia, with cansummate dev- 
mna the law bdf against 
and amma him 'Thou ahalt have jpe- 
h, more than &on d d n  
According ta V& law, Shy- 
WB estate is m h t e d ,  half going, 
t o A n r ~ n i a , h a I f t o t h ~ a n d S b y -  
lock'$ life Wds upon the me 
the Duke, Tbe tqipanim0~ 
granta Shylock his life %at thou 
ehdt8eetbbdiffmaw J r r u s ~ "  
ie, the di&emmm between Ch imth  
mmy and &a Jew's m p f k  hn- 
mb, noble and. f o r m ,  %horn hb 
-my to Sb I d  by refwing to ac- 
ospt h e  d h f  shylo*'# &#ate dm 
him,egcqdlasalamthat,.onSy- 
iok9~ deatti, he nrin repay w J W W ~  
hllshd. 
Antonio a& the corn for two mwn 
favors: that Shylwk wii l  h ' h r h b  
ia Jagsica and her husband, ~ n c f  
Shylock bumdidy  becom% a, Ql& 
tian, (In the code of bis G W  hid' 
in Chr5stiao Mnhgt& b d m  
fmdy, l 3 k e  S&pbck will Ity b 
enabled to at& dvutkm) '% 
Duke of mum a- to t h ~  gm- we11 to h i o ,  as Shylack stands by 
emus tame- and Shylock, sick, ex- with knife and males ready. Baesanio 
its. The triumph of virtue over evil in and Gratiano, distraught, tidl An- 
the terms %pare has used - the tonio they wisb their wives were in 
wicked Jwriah lender of money at in- heaven (dead) to intemda to chango 
terest aersue the noble Chritian "the currish Jew." Shylock's wm- 
merchant who leads money gratia - ment is: 
is complete, These be the C h r i s h  h w h d a .  I 
